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SLAVGAA

It was a valiant effort of few committed sons

of mother Lanka who thought of getting to-

gether to form a unique organization to fos-

ter the fellow Sri Lankans in their field of

expertise, which resulted in laying the foun-

dation for the “Sri Lankan Agriculture & Vet-

erinary Graduates Association of Australia”

(SLAVGAA) way back in 1997. The first

meeting over an afternoon tea was held in

1997 in Moorabin followed by the first formal

event with music and dance in Dandenong

in 1998. In 2003 the family outing and meet-

ing in Warnambool was an important one

where the members decided to appoint a

committee to explore the possibilities of de-

veloping the group into an incorporated

body. In 2005 the SLAVGAA was registered

with the ‘Consumer Affairs Victoria’ as a

Professional Association and officially

named as “Sri Lankan Agriculture and Vet-

erinary Graduates Association of Australia

Incorporated”.              

The organization grew up from handful of

initial members into a strong body with

over 200 members at present representing

professionals from various disciplines serv-

ing in different capacities all over the Aus-

tralia. The membership is open to any Sri

Lankan origin Agriculture or Veterinary

graduate graduated from any university in

the world and also individuals who show a

keen interest in the fields of Agriculture,

Veterinary or Natural Resource Manage-

ment fields (Sri Lankan origin non gradu-

ates or graduates of other disciplines).

Since inception the ‘Agricolas’ pioneered in

setting up examples by helping fellow Sri

Lankans as well as communities in Aus-

tralia by associating with various projects.

Some of the of such projects undertaken in

the past were; donating to cover shipping

expenses of gene technology laboratory

equipment to Peradeniya Veterinary fac-

ulty, donation of books to Postgraduate In-

stitute of Agriculture library, contributed to

purchase the equipment for visually impaired

undergraduates in Sri Lanka, donation to Al-

fred hospital in Australia as a gesture of grat-

itude for the invaluable support and

treatments offered to one of our veteran

members, workshop on career development

to help newcomers in their job hunting exer-

cise, raised funds to help one of the senior

professor’s in University of Peradeniya when

he was in critical condition, and associating

with various religious functions organized to

invoke blessings to past members and mem-

bers who deserve such blessings. Apart from

that the network of relationships helped

members to contribute productively at their

place of work as well as in community activi-

ties.

The regular events of the calendar is high-

lighted with the family get-together, cricket

match, fund raising events, giving members

to associate and strengthen their relation-

ships while contributing to various worthy

causes. The major event is the annual get-to-

gether where all the members are eagerly

waiting to meet most of their contemporary

friends in Victoria as well as from other

states. The Association is planning to have

their 2014 annual family get-together in grand

scale on 27th September at ‘Walawwa

Restaurant / Sandown Regency’, 477,

Princes Hwy, Noble park, Melbourne, Vic

3174. SLAVGAA invites new members who

arrived recently to join the Association and

meet their old friends at this occasion. 

(Contact Kithsiri Tel: 0400 846 422; Saman

KarasinarachchiTel: 0433 455 335;

Chinthana: 0430 013 990, (03) 9029 0093,

chinthana@hotmail.com).

Sri Lankan Agros & Vetos Comradeship Continues……


